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Ae we d“sire to make the Adv * 
strong in its local news dej>artEK*nr, friends 
who wish to aid the paper can do so very 
effectively by sending notes of any event of 
consequence that may transpire in their 
localities,, Send along the facts, tad 
if they are not written in good style we 
can soon put then, into shape.

Typhobd Fever is quite prevalent here.
Good skating was enjoyed at the Lake

on Tuesday.

Ice Fishing has commenced on the 
river.

The Bark “Fawcett,” the last Mira- j 
michi Ship of the season sailed on Monday.

Twenty Brant and Gef.se were bagged 
by two young sportsmen at Bay du Vin 
last week.

Oy stèrs.—Two thousand barrels oysters c0,mtriee, who were considered sufficiently 
were raked' at Lower Bay du Vin daring near what Scotchmen ought to be to entitle 
the autumn just closed. them to the distinction of being guests of
tâ __ _ the evening. The committee who had the

HE abating li b. The subject for dinner in charge consisted of Messrs. Hen- 
. the members af tiw Debating ry Wyse, James Neilson, Wm. Johnston, 

«Г..1 Literary Soetety on Tuesday evening ,nd John Fotheringham. Mr. Wyse was 
next is Are the menta! capacities of the Chairman, his place being taken in the 
sexes equal? “ wee sma'hours/* however, by Mr. Neil-

New Music.—Messrs. Peiler and Brot- son, and Mr. Johnston occupied the Vice 
her of St. John, publish the “ Skating chair. The spread was one that did credit 

composed by CJJhr. Neilaeh. It Canada Hcyse, and after the solids
is just the thing for the season. were disposed of the “ walnuts and wine”

m ___ .. , „ . were enlivened by the usual toasts and re-
losed on on y night, sponses, interspersed with songs. Messrs. 

It wa, perfectly ,r=e from ,ce as far up as Henry Wyse, Daniel Ferguson, L. J.
• Newc“tle 0” Monday. At present there Tw(.ccUe- Peter Moor, A. A. Looked,y, 

ere ш ca ions ta 1. wi open again. John Eotheringham, John Johnston, James
“Victoria Bridge, ” at the mouth of Anderson, James Neilson, J. H. Me itgoni- 

Black River is ready for crossing. The ery, of I\ E. I., M. A. Tracey, T.*G. Rua- 
travel to and from Bay du Vin, Escuminac, sel, W. Smith, John Rice, E. H. MacAl- 
etc., will now be by that route to a great pine, A. S. Templeton, Wm. Stewart, Jas. 
extent. Gray, James Carter, R. B. Pattison, Robt.

Good Farming. — Alex. Williston Esp. Murray, Wm. Johnston, Wm. Sinclair, D. 
of Bay du Vin last week threshed out 130 Smith and others responded to calls, 
bushels of cleaned wheat from the product тапУ °f their utterances being particularly 
of 8 bushels sown last spring and 140 appropriate. Mr. Iweedie was eloquent 
bushels oate from 8 bushels planted at the in^peejSSncLing foe the Bench and Bar, Mr. 
same time. The above all came out of опеЛ^Іас Alpine could not have spoken better

in behalf of the Ladies had a thousand of 
them been looking love at him or were his 
wedding day set and the license in his 
pocket. Messrs. Neilspn, Lockerby, Tra
cey and others did ample justice to St. 
Andrew and other saints, while the songs 
of Messrs. Gray, Russell, -Anderson, Mac- 
Alpine, W. Smith, Montgomery and others 
contributed largely to the success of the 
whole affair, the recollection of which will 
cause those who were present to look for
ward with pleasurable anticipations to St. 
Andrew's “ next merry meeting. ”

PORT OR CHATHAM.

A Ц-rrbie Curzor сГС.іі.іе. m * -m

Js'/aLzrj-jhk HARDWARE.*c'> 5
cüsb

and St. A.na.ï'ôvr.

Our friends in4St. John must not think 
that while they enjoyed their grand ball at
the victoria Hotel on the Anniversary of Тце Laborers’ Society forced to Reduce
St. Andrew we, in Chatham, were content 
to let thKdi
brating it. The Canada House, on the 
evening of Monday last was the scene of j 
not so brilliant a gathering as was that in 
the ball room at St. John—for the Chatham 

! re-uuiou was not graced with the presence 
of “ the crowning work of creation”—but

MURDER TRIALI M
;> aNOB

(From the correspondent of the N. V.
-* Times. )

Mazatlan, Mexico, Oct. 22.

An Englishman named Tom Adams, 
who fi r the past eight or tea years had і » 

owned a low tavern and dance-lionse in

'
JU:;r ЛП1ММ:і> LV KX “JAKDiNE l.KOS.,~ 1'KOM LIVEHI’OOL,

his I ‘Ste-'i н гл and Scl;«jf»ner.«* &c.. from Toronto. Nîontv -al. C-u- L..v, Halifax .and St. John* 
T'v.; most thotou.jli a.ui complete stuck of H AKpWAkK ever uit'ervri for sale in 

Chatham.

!*v„ ill t.lv ,»i*V
11-і ti.i.s IV Vt .l/i-I.- 

n <>r vthir ilW. s Uni іWages.
пік !>•%-< 1-vvii to

If.VM ra-t th-ay pass without properly cele- Vu'..i
V...W on h in t .i ii; 

luiij t ' 1 M...k -І"

in
’fXTi-RL:i>. ,

X..r, >--S-hr. lluylu, Rustic. Oats W
A DOCTORS’ LEAGUE.

CONSmnXG OF
Ax '< in Bench, Narrow, Broad, Siimgl". liuutirs, Гatliing and Shingle 
Saws in Cross Cut, Hand, t'anei, Tennon, ((day ami Champion Best ) Moat, Gig, 

Comjiass, ami Buck saw Blades.
і ,i ori « , - і - j j Clinch .1 і і vit ting і orso > hoc Таекч, Shoemakers and Carpenters Hammers of all

vaOid, v/.іVЄГ anti LiO.u . iCXiCd qualities. Смі-сін in firmer paving and m -rtise, av-o^ted si/es Planes in Trying, 
L-adies’ and Gents’ Jack, Cmothiitg, Jointers, moulding, Babbit. Match, Ç roving. Head, Ogees, Grecian,

V'/atcr. chains. HM verse Ogees, Cornice, Be verse Ogees, Billets. 11-і! lows and Bounds, Sa ill and Plough.
LADIES ,} -"’.VV* Spik<; shaves. Ih-n and wood. ( rcuh-ts. Iron and •'Steel, and Trying Squares, Mortise

"TLLHY I'" 1 ; vir'LKTS and À lark in ^Squares', Turn Screws. B:\vls, Saw Sets, Patent <io., Centre and Augur
. і j-v, , . ’ ^ У1 Bits, Dividers, and Compasses, Drawing Knives Patent A tiger Borers, Braces,

‘ *' pV1- l s V V!'■* ’ PP Firmer and Mortise Chisel Handle.--, Spirits Mulcts, Caulking Irons, Marline Spikes,
I /am ami hot ■■ ship aviapura, Slices, (tou ts. Augurs \ assorted sizes ) Bondi Screws, ( Wood and Iron )

Cranqi.s. .don key and Wagon Wrenches. Nippers. Pincers. Shoo Pincers. Brick and 
Pia-stering Trowels, Saw and Piano Handles, і nui - Irons, Buies,* in I vory nud Boxwood 
Brass Oiii rs, Ay. 1ft, S.el;lus, Horse Traces, Back Halters, and Dug Chains, (500 feet 5-16 
(KW f-et, З-1ii Chains. Hinges of all kinds, pick’s 1'arn Dour Boilers, Л0 Ke^e Cut

Lurks of every size and description, Sen ws Brass and Steel, Grill, Sad, Fire and 
Hal mn Irons, Foot, Scrapers, Dust !‘ans and Brushes, Milk Strainers, Spittoons, Wiru 
and Steel Traps, Zinc Water Pails. Preserving Vans, Lanterns, Slop Pails, Hand Bel
lows, Cow і ells, Curry Combs, Counter Scales, Coarse Bags, Guns ( single and <lonblo 
barrel, Revolvers ami pistols, in great variety Cartridge all sizes, Shot Belts and 
Vouches, Powdei fifto is, Gun Caps, Mnhv sen and Oil.

Gates, white and red Cli.ilk, Saurage Filler.», < 'lot,hes Wringers, Egg Beaters, Spring 
Balances Steelyards, Dog Collars, bullet Moulds, Sheep Shears, Sauce Pans, Cash 
Boxes Hone liâmes, Brushes all kinds, W.ish Boards Wood ami Zinc Setts of measures, 

i. Weavers Reeds, Moine Traps, Candle Sticks flour and Sand Sives, Ziuc, 
.q a . Konnd and Square Mouth and Miners, Bed Cords, Clothes Lines, Window 
Brushes. Vod lines. Bo vu 1er in Flasks an І В і. sting in kvgs, Snot all Peg Brakers,
Metal T'u.iu *..-. Glue Buts, Whips in great variety, PatehtAwl Handles, and Awls, 
Sad iron . lands Shuttles, and coal Vases, 'l.qie Lines tiahinj Lines and Hooka, Fly

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.і j this place, and gained general notority as ; 
і desperate character, died on the loth inst. x..v 
I from the effects of a.^iistol-f.hot wound re- : ’

George Blair is on trial here for the muv- ; eeived in a fight several months ago. Just 
t* ere wr>3 a ^inner P^y composed of the jor of Michael 1\ Pole. The evidence, so j previous to his death, when assured that ! ==r 
sterner sex—men who came over the sea 
years ago from the country that-was nex-er 
conquered, others who may be quoted, in 
commerc.al parlance, as recent arrivals, 
and a contingent remainder of natives of 
New Brunswick, Nova " Scotia and other

**LEA lillD.(Special to the Advc'.icp.)

St. John, Bvc. 3rd.
L>—!;.k. Va 

J. E Sit«>\. і .'ll.
vit, Bvok, L'.vci jtüol, Deals,

• .ignr M c'anl'.v, Caseumpi-»-,
14. Lt ul

■ Jute ion 

Eaj, 0jvb3, ws, &c.

his doom was inevitable, he sent for Cap- ! 
tain Verplank, the American commercial [ 
agent at tiiis po:l, and intimated that he 

. . . , had some impovraut dis 1 usure to make,
This has been rendered necessary ;bv the , - , , , , . , . ..., , . і whica he desired should »>e given publicity
action of rebels who are uow employed in 1 .. ., , ,., , ,, “ . M . ,1 J і m t*ie Eastern States. Captain \ evplank
preference to the Society men. ^ j bring eonm.tcl to cmply with hiswiA- I

New Turk, Dec. 3rd. j es and take down whatever statement he |
In Montreal, where small pox is raging j had to make in writing, the dying man ' 1 MARE> 1 * >w> 1 СЛІіТ» 1 і'lougii,

with great violence, a number of French | unburdened his conscience by coniessiug | ^ PAIH
Canadian Physicians have formed-au anti- I himself guilty of fourteen murders all ‘ 3 TONS good 
vaccination league, to oppose the operation ! but one of which were committed in the | OATS, 2
of law oa this subject and agitate for its 1 United states and Canada. Adams .com- | A ,d
repeaL ! «««seed ІІІ» nmative by stating that his І

j proper name was Geo. Worley, and that he 
was a native of Manchester England. lie

for, is against him.

The Laborers' Society have decided to 
reduce the rate of wages to $2.50 per day.

FT*,
RINGS, BroAi-HKs Sc Елі<-Ні>іж, 

Sleeve Buttons, Siiirt Stids, Scarf 
Pins, «A ., eve., &o.

!
-л-:г /LUCTIO

l'anuMit. JOHN JAUDINi:, 
ii, illli Due. at 11 u'.-.o/k:

To Ik* eul't u*. t: 
NAV.XN, ..u 1-lil.

Ü.3AL Jü:r ^ruu-lDt-”,, Loci/-9, 
L*rcic3i:3, Lar &c.

Nails ( iu».-:ovtv«l ;i.:es ) Wrought and-Clinch Nails. Horse Nails Clout

ARROWS, 1 SLED,
Imitation Jet Jmlry in Great Variety.
THERM.OUTERS. 13ЛIV-METERS. TELE.SCU- 

l’i.S, SCEC’i At.'Li.S, l.rv., Etc. *

PLAND HAY 40 BUSHELS
lAURELH ROTATORS,
•Iry otlior :irti'-?v «.

Cjwîi ; ovt*r ?J0 aj)- j 
Лик' a1 :"«.

A. D. SiTIRtiEFF,
AUCTIONEER.

Also, a J vri'ii: Assortment or
' .0L002CS.

The Miramichi Ladies' Auxiliary 
Bible Society.

Till- llbn
, hau'l. avi-. 

____ IN; tv 'ERA

the- t

тс, anil а чnantitv of ntlv-r 
all e.-lvi-tfl from tin- ito.'ks of Eitst-C. ms 

N AND ЛМ KRK'.tK МЛлГ'ЛС- 
ERs.and having hut many yt ad vx|-.-ii- n . in 
: a h-., the Niiti-ч rib r cur. ::пагліЛ-.- t. а’ !:іч 

thou,-rli km

Ооїчі.н « її
Siulors Belt.commence^ Ills career of crime by murder

ing the second mate of the American ship 
Cultivator iu the Liverpool docks, about 
the year 1854. After this deed he went ; 
to Canada, and roved about through those 
Pro vinces for two years in pursuit ofroberv. 
In the year IS55, at which time he was 
known by the name of Orton, he was en
gaged as a sailor on the lakes. While ly
ing in the American port of Oswego he 
murdered a man whom he understood to 
be a painter, by throwing him over a bridge. 
He met his victim in a drinking saloon, 
where he went to collect a bill of the pro
prietor, and followed him until the oppor
tunity was favourable, when he struck him 
.down with a slung shot, and disposed of the 
body in the way mentioned.

•After this, Adams returned to Canada, 
and assumed the name of Townsend.

Chatham. Doe. -.4.
Mazurka ”

La ні At A action.

TUESI
iiYIii.-'

From the report of Mrs W. M. Wilson, 
Secretary of the above Society, submitted 
at its fifty-fourth annual meeting and 
published in the Advocate, we learn that 
the following collections were made 
during the past year:—

<1 - In a;iov ih.-it tuiiM 
Ej-.al il uct Е/фіТІмг to ar.ytl.i.I'll ATI.To ’і» Ям',.I ut Pi 

l '-it'-.of I'tv
Au- ti- n on 

■ Uvxt at 12
JAY. ;L- Hooks, a Large assortment o? Castors.

Tea Canisters, Ton er Bolts, Hat and Coat Hooks Common ami Fancy, Porcelean 
Fancy Brackets (assorted size's ) Sparabio., tin-hand common, Cheat Handles, Choice 
B.a.vs hamib;-.!, Spring Gate La.v’ivr, Tb.umb 1-atohea. Fnnev Store J)uor Handles, a 

В..ч.--'гі and 1' ile.-., Axle Pu Levs,

r.'v.lii's w shiiisr fair ilfiliiig аги r< 
the EVz- k, as the .I'Ll,oi>ГрНі! '-.t of Inti' ,, ! viY.! Vm . .vi::,

* Y j •’i’u.ik ivi ti.-’.i« ini' on the siiio м«* I In* r<i 
iua ■ to Stymcsts і*;;
:n p!.‘s.,.|it iH-i-.-, 
hlh.tvn :*s t!ir W.‘ \V.

Suhsi-.ribcv in citat-

i'i IVvALEADIN'.» fr , .,.w*r N»g 
c-wuv.1 hr Josi 'i! .p |(:;S4. Il".r‘ 
l»y Mrs. Jan,і s V 
S;y:i:«y. Л!> i'AS'1
D-’Mi.wa iq-i'iy -• -u vUli:« Oi'the

wood nnd ii-un, Hooks and Staples, 
Lamp J luokp Tim be'- Markets, Ses «ors, Burners Shears, Common ami Curb Bitts, 
Pinking Iron, Jv'uvky, Gun Locks., Nij.plu Wrenches, Bogheads, Gate Hooka 
and Му.:;., in brass and iron, Fancy Picture and Brass Nails, Martingale Rings, Stair. 
R u’ ; inti Eyed, Door Springs, Window Fasteners, in iron and Fancy brass, Saw Ran- 
d'e Screws.

Tfierriwmoiers, Dm wer Pulls, Fancy Porcelain Curtain Hooks, Rein and Polo Straps, 
Buckles. Cattle Loaders, Can’Openers Brass Screen Rings and Hooks, Brass Cunlward, 
Buttons :tiid J ack C aws, Scratch Awls, Nut crackers, Awl Handles, .Egg Lifters, 
Tormentors, Brass K iubs.

Best Niehle Silver Table Desert and Tea Spoons, and In n do., Match Safes, Har
ness B'.ksli Puh.-hing Fa-tv, Furniture Polish, Curtain Holders, Wood Taps, Rim and 
Mortise Doors Kii. il-, in Mineral and Porcelain Common and Choice, Wood and Por
celain Drawer Knobs, akso.i.'.d Size, Window, Curds, Sash Cord, Twine Holders, Ruin 
and Girth Webs, Pat entMtilassX's Gauges.

Locks, in Kim, Mortise, Trunk, Plate, Cupboard, Valise, Spring, Chest, Draw
er. Box, Cabin Door, Brass and Iron, Pad and Dead ijvuks.

Escutcheons, in lrr .1 Brass and choice Poreelian.
Door, Chest, Trunk, and Pad Ix>ck Keys, Pocket Compasses, Patent Tobacco Cut- 

tern, Bill Files, Rubber Bauds, Pencils Black and Coloured Lead, Carpenters Pencils, 
Butchers Steels, Kal; 'it Wire.

Wool, Cotton and dorse Cards, Horse Bruch ;з, Frying Pans, ar.sorted sizes, Mop 
handles. Brooms and Buckets, Wire Clothes Lines, Whip Lashes, Bake Ovens, Plough 
Mounting, Slates, Mirrors ( assorted) Razor Strops Violiu Strings, Oil Stones, Arkansas 
Stones, Cli.dk Lines, Belt Rivets aud Burrs, Sail Twine, Axlo Grease, Coffin Cord, 
white and black.

!:"/„•: a=SOllill' IOii.-l

Newcastle, by Miss Ramsay.
Lower Chatham, by Misses Bain & 

M’Kenzie,
Upper Chatham by Misses Bowser & 

M’Cully,
Douglastown, by Misses Falconer & 

M'Lean, 30 90
Black Brook, by Mrs Wells, 25 77
Upper Napau by Miss, Kerr 10.89
Lower Napan, by MissGillis, 7 62
Nelson & Derby, By Miss Robertson, 20 00

$69 10 Practical Watchmaker <f> Jeweler

91 20 Chatham, B.

Store—Opposite Golden Ball.
JOHN ri.US.

2-І
79 46

An SMrreS
ÀdmiBHstnit<;rs* Notipp.OITi-rs for Hale, L w fur Cash, or Xvprovwl І'аіюг,

Tubs Batter Chess, Barns, Winter 
Apples, Codfish :

All persons having any just claims 
against the Estate of Hugh M 'L<an, late 
of thy Parish of Hardwick, in th. < ou’.ty 
of X ort)іumberiand, Farmer, dci e tsi d., atL- 
requested t/liaivA the ьате duly attested 
within three months fmm date to tin Sub
scribers, aud all persons indebted to the 
said Estate are notified to make immediate 
payment to them.

GRACE McLEAN,

$334 94
Amt. of Sales in Chatham. Mr. Brown, 11131 

“ Newcastle, Mr. Robinson, 48 23
“ Newcastle, Mr. Ferguson, 707 With t^vo accomplices he commenced a

campaign of robbery, and perpetrated four 
murders in the country west of Toronto, 
ending with the killing of a sherift a few 
miles west of Niagara River. That coun
try becoming too hot for him, in conse
quence of the offering of a large Reward 
for his arrest, he escaped on board of 
a schooner passing through the Canadian 
canal to the American port of Toledo.
Fxom this port he went to Chicago and 
committed three murders in that place 
during the same summer. One of his vic- 
toms was the captain of a vessel, whom 
he followed from the St. Charles saloon ; 
another xvas a German saloon keeper, who 
he killed in his bed at night, in his place 
of business which was situated near a rail
road depot ; and the third was a man 
unknown to him, whom he murdered af
ter leaving a brothel. After these crimes 
he was arrested iu Chicago, tried and con
victed of a burglary, and served a term of 
three years in the Illinois States Prison, 
on obtaining his releas, Adams went to 
New York, where he remained al>out one 
year, during which time he committed two 
murders, both of his victims in that city 
being men unknown to him. One was a 

possibility of blockades of freight at Port- countryman whom he enticed to the out- 
laml, such as have occur nxf during our skirts of the city, and obtained about $2, - 
winters of late, and which have been so on -1*з bo^y. After leaving New \ ork 
preplexing to our merchants. The steamer ho was engaged in a scries of robberies 
“ Polino ” is expected to arrive at this, port j through the Southern States. He return-
in a day or two, aud will h? put outlie ! cd to Baltimore and murdered a prostitute j cep *' u"CJt‘ w M K),. J y
route immediately to remain^ until she is | m that city. Subsequently lie committed j Cl.ii f Goiuniissii’iir-r

relieved 'by the “Nonnanton, ” which j ^ murder m Louisville and one in Memphis | De’artnietit of ;■ l>lie Works, Fred': гіг ii-u, Nuv.^ 
win r:in tliu rpuipindor <'f 1 hr* ... 1 :< Cf,i ' ‘: J8 of liiz vio' ’"rr>~ L-x hn-l ' -^tli, \H7i i
ActC8. j no knowledge.

orwhktk. :v. do not know anything I SiMitun Дсеп,Ю=Т8.-ІЬе Kcntoilk ** t;™
end eueceedM in getting up IP lido or Fox more al;„ut the m. rits of this «we than і K- ь’ Mrm*k му» that Mr. George “ ' f 0,1 the war and went 
Mend ia the afternoon, where she anchor- we have kamud from our contemporary, W“I!' wa3 «tnmgled to death a few , •УІС^со°^пЛ 'оГт,* tT ЛІ її*
ed. On Mon day she ran up to Chatham I an,ioui. roferonce to it was soïdy with a mghta su.ee. .Mr. Oriscull was a shoe- ,y . ; ’ »me to Mazatlan

, "here the card" "as pur.-ba««l by Mr. view of Woking a recklessness that is far :nakcr by trade, sud a neighbor «Bed tu | J J ... 8 . ““ ““ B0J,'U™
Muirhoad. As the river G now closed for too. prevu’eut amongst those who have «ct a hoot mended, Driscoll said he would f ‘ У " ^ aUJ Д€ПСГЯ. y

, the raaeon theve^e, wiilwinteJ here. I dlarye of ,„„motives or railway constrdc | ™=nd it if ho wouid leave it ; thebootwae j ^

tioii generally. VVl.en a locomotive nuis I Lft- This was in the evening, and next I erg Qn Hg ,. „
Personal.—Samuel Napier, Eeq., ex I over and mangles men to death it is nut morning about 8 o'clock, the neighbor call- at tho han-Ь of à Sn> "h ^ ™b '"3 ^ Î 

If. P. P., of Bathurst, leaves Boston by I enough to say they had no right to he on ! «1 to see if iiis boot was finished. He Gon2ale3j ^ 8цаотсі’ “T

Cunard steamer, on Saturday, for Liver- the railway, for as long as there arc men found the door of the house open, and throwo{ ді$в jje , , ,
pool, where he intends taking up his reei- who do not know hotter than to walk on Drisef.li sitting on his bench,—the boot in ^ ^ сазц or itg e Ezlent of

denoe, an 1 engaging in mercantile perauits. railway tracks, so lung will it be the duty ouehand, —and leaning against the window ; уш r ,su’jt ,[ his care f* t ■' '
'-Tckarapk. of drivers to keep a sharp lookout for, and a silk haukerchief about his neck had whic7L hasvrilkdtoa sist™pP™d

Hon. Peter Mitchell was in St John warn them off. caught on a hook, at the side of the wm- ^ ,)c ^ цп, Иу. ^ who “ ;-ed

during the present week. --------------- ► . »-------------------- --------- dow, and caused strangulation. The jury ^ Sheffield England
J. B. Snowball, Esq., has gone to Ot- Gunboat Arrested and Sent to Ioun^ a verdict of accidental death, 

tawa. Prison.

The Lieut Governor and Mrs. Tilley 
are in St. John.

Mr. ’Brydges is in Halifax.

Brigh am Young is, at last dying. It is 
positively stated that he cannot live a 
week longer.

A IltST-CLAfH АІІГІC LE.

Labrador .ni> Слрл^икт Herring, 
HALF VRilEL.) МЛСКЕНЕІ,. 

s dirgo ASKI.rtlllP’lt of
ALL ЛУОО HOMESPUN CLOTH, 

Socks & 1 urs, Fi.annki.s, Cottons, 
Prints, A/-., л-c., Ac.

Salmon, Trout i-ні licmng Twines 
other articles, iutcii'liua jniivb 
to their u-h an ige to mil and in 
oliiising elsew -re.

2-IS

field and shows that Northumberland can 
hold its own in grain-raising.

Photographs.—We have great pleasure 
in directing'attention to the Advertisement 
of Mr. T. R. Colpitts, who has just moved 
into his new Photographic Studio opposite 
the Canada House. Some specimens of | 
Mr. Colpitts’ work exhibited at this office 
are really creditable, showing what can be 
done by first class appliances in the hands 
of a good operator.

Dentistry.—Dr. Allen Haley who has 
been practising Dentistry at Newcastle for 
a few months is about to visit" Bathurst, 
where he will remain for a few weeks, and 
then go, in turn, to Dalhousie and Camp- 
bsllton. A long acquaintance with Dr.

- Haley justifies our recommending him to 
our friends as a gentleman thoroughly com
petent to perform any work pertaining to 
his profession. He is to return to New
castle in February next.

Serious Fall.—Ou Friday evening last 
about five o’clock while Mr. T. E. Parker, 
carpenter, was working on the roof of 
Mrs. Sharp’d two-storev house near the 
ferry, the staging gave way and he fell to 
the ground, a distance of ever thirty feet 
alighting almost on his feCt. He ha.l a 
hatchet in his baud at the tifte,but provi
dentially Reaped with a cut eye and a 
considerable shock, from which he is re
covering.

$501 55
It was unanimously agreed to that these 

funds should be appropriated as follows: 
£50 sterling^ a free donation to the Par
ent Society, the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, in London and the balance to be 
applied to the purchase of Scriptures for 
the depositories.

A vote of thanks to the President and col
lectors was passed unanimously and the 
office-bearers for the present year were 
elected as follows:—Mrs. H Canard, Pre
sident Mrs. Kerr, Mrs, M’Dougall, Miss 
Chalmers, Vice Presidents. Mrs. M’Curdy 
Treasurer, Mrs W, M. Wilson, Secretary,

Committee:—Mrs. Muirhcad, Miss Hen
derson, Mrs. M’Neil, Mrs. Наїюгііе, Mrs. 
A. A. Davidson, Mrs. J. C. Gough, Mrs. 
R. Davidson, Mrs. W. Parker, Mrs. 
Pierce, Mrs Park, Mrs. A D. Shirreff, 
Mrs. Snowball, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. An
derson, Mrs. Waterhouse, Mrs. R.

Admin ijtra гокіх,Numerous 
v.-iM lin l it 

inspe' t '«‘flirt! nur-
СНАТИАМ.

JAMES McLEAN,
Administrator.

Hardwicke, 3rd Dec. 1874. 2-18

TRICHER PHOTOGRAPHS ! CHOICE COFFIN MOUNTINGS.
Wanted Immediately.
A First das? iale Teacher to take charge 

800I in the town of Ba-

А LARGE ASSORTMENT of I OCKET
CUTLERY.

Carvers, Butchers, Shoemakers, and Cheese Knives, Fancy Pearl Handled Butter 
Knives, Wade and Butchers Celebrated Razors, Ivory Handled Tea ami Dinner Knives,

of a Catholic 
thurst. Applnation stating salary aud 
references to bo addressed to MES A. STEPHENSReckless Engine Driving.

Fancy Pipes in Great Variety. . 
SOAPS POMADES AND PERFUMERY.

K. F Burns. the Public that he has taSIn 
Al’HIC ROOMS over

BUGS to ann 
the i’l.

oureto
IOTOGBReferring to our remarks on the accident 

on the’ Intercolonial near Armstrong’s 
Brook, Reetigouche, by which an old man 

I was seriously injured by being struck by 
a construction train the Advocate says it 
occurred after work hours and the men were 
returning home in the dus=k of the even
ing and were not seen by the driver un
til the train was upon them. It is very true, 
as the Advocate says, that the men should 
have known better than to have been walk
ing on the track at all, but the same may
be said of all men on all railway tracks. 
Railway regulations relating to to pre
cautions to be taken iu running trains are 
not made for the safety of those who are 
cautious and careful, but the reverse. If 
the train referred to was ruimingaf k r dark 
and its running was necessary, the driver 
cannot be blamed for. the accident, 
but if iv was only in the dusk of the even
ing, he vas very ranch to blame for not 
keeping such lookout as would liavo eu-

Bathitrsi : ;t Deo 1874
1-2

Hickey’s Store,
CHOICE ELECTRO-PLATE

And, having bo changed their former d- fv-tlvo ar
rangement and fittings лл to intelligently 

nivtit the requirements of tho business, 
is now prepared to proUtice

FItTTIT STANDS.

A LARUE ASSORTMENT OF

Pocket Books and Purses.PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK,Bridge Contract. CARRIAGE MOUNTINGS.WHICH IN

3TTL2, ЗЕДЗШа FINISH,

CANNOT be EQUALLED in CHATHAM.

He is aware that, in large Cities, then, are

A steamer of the “ Mitchell Line ” is to 
be placed on the route between St. John 
and Portland in connection with the Grand

Springs, Axles, Metal Castings, Bolt?, Tyre Bolts, Clips, Brats Bands, Brass Shaft 
Tips, Sleigh Rivets

15 Tons best Refined Iron.
TENDERS wil re-eivvd at the oîTi,<' of Public 

, until riluilSDAY, L-ith day I 
, at liooll, fur tin! utt-vtinii of a 
'tetiluxnvkvag River, at tho Town j 

ii ling tn Juan a.id 
' olfiee Him at tin- ч

Wurk.4, r n-derit 
of Dec.elnlxit ni
ne w bridge uve 
of V-*oodstoek, a 
to lie seen at яа 
Win. Lindsay at 'V uu.luvovk. 
marked “Tviidet л-.г V

2-3 Bars Stool.
STUBIOS,Trunk Railway'. This will preclude the

Larigans and Shoepacks. xsiarilii-alion ; 
tore of [!• I 

ha. ùi lender tv be 
i-oiismrk Bridgeand t-> 

.'«•ns WÜliilX 

.'tOrilDUll'V of

Which have Picture Framing, Moulding, Idtho-jra 
• pliiug, Engraving and other legitiia.it-! di

nts con ne -te-l vt ith tin in. va -ii 
t of спі р» i- 

\;-vr.-ue-.d persons, 
it V/Iiuld e Ull- 

oiitabii to kb.-p

! Tlsssatsyg.iiv, aud in ttddiiiou <-ra a it .vilh a ^ я) U Vu tU у
htap Av.i-ti-n te'tuff. s*v-h r.s lav lies' ьпор-

30 Half do., do;, 

20 “ Cigars

20 C hosts Conguc Tea 

3d Foxes Choice Brand Tobaccos
iic the names o 

Ireuomu surd.1 
the «-intraet.

The Coiim.iss.

f: wo respuiwm.e 
lui1 tuv lailliiu!

l'vv
e“ Vhi'cStorm-tossed.—TlieSchr. Dove, Doyle, 

master, from Rustico, F. Il I., with oats j 
for Charlottetown, being in the Straits on і 
Sunday last, was driven far out of her 
course by the violent storm and blown j 

acrr>se t-> th< N-.w Fr . ••ev.'i

r dvea :ii.t bind himself to uc- GLAS ShYAEE.
Water Bottles, Groblets,Chfitliam, and at the 

wu.'kingorder, it wo 
a HiiloS .m

I

Pd f* Ç*.ee
•Hit -in .1 III.:.' tiack htr. vt one .If І У ; —Й ...A..S '> V-. -• ’C>1 *rWWf>. J- - J •»

miilding that the Ь.іу.ч miglit iiaul away ei.mc night і 
:t wv m. w ia'glndie, an-: exj-vse theptrprbtoHo | ^2 Casks Cross & Blackwell Pickles. 100 Pairs Skates m Wood and Acme.
Tra.kiv'U "XUr ”"11

In -!'i.L-r, tllcri.Ti-re, to do JUHtice 
and Profi.-»3ii-u, 1 dtv-.tc it:y finie and atti-nî:. n -ii- 
tive.ly to making and lluiauiug PICTv hfid in any 
di'drtui style.

inlia in all tli'.- Various Styles, VA.tT.O, |
CD BEiU.l>< HEADS. v.-ilar.-vn.viiU 1 

from vein to Life 1’LiiU i"-YPE:: and c-lh *r
I’ictuvt ! produced in’tho Lest tityivs and at

vm
t; w ai ie і v*.* tv. . e».:; lit.- baa • .

atmosphere "was very thick the vessel ^he track in time to warn them with bell 
Foe-whistle

VV. N. X А. гіАЯРЕЯ,
■

W A T CE MAKESS, Paint, Oils, Putty & Varnishes.
LIQTJOBS.

inv Patrons

tr??S2l WAÏ3P, STZIZZr:,
CHATHAM, N. B. 

Watches, Clocks r.nd Jewelry for Sale.

1
Photoigi'H

іі-m і is TTHàs., Ilo'bnd Clin. 11 С.ІЄІМ Best Scotch Whiskey
I i:> d-.., do., M year oid Irish. 13 ilo., Port aud Sherry Wuie,

4 extra Port Mid Sherry fur sickness U Pure extra DvmvraraRum.
I lu Casks Old live Whiskey, 10 du, do, Martcll’s Best Brandy.

— ! 15 <u, d«., Be-t Ohvpir wine. 15 do. Ale and Porter,
7,; luis Buttled Ліс and Porter (English) 85 Cases Martell and Heunesy Brandy.

90 Holland Gin.
12 do., Brandy ( in flasks )

A GRAND RUSH LOWEST PRICES.
6-3

—AT-

ооьтттв’
3STEW STUDIO, 

ÎToaxIy Opposite the

Canada House, - - Chatham.

CHEAT 11UCTI0H ІЇІ PRICES !
1 Bozen T mlypas for £0 cents.

DAVID CALLING, |#£№*”•
Sleigh t Carriage Painter. ! »<!" “c““ ““ "

.lui-'-iiiK„.„in; lu suit I 15 Hhds Best English Ale 10 Cases Syrups (assorted)
uti„„ jMttBUATB , xiALE AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

House Sign Painting and 
ciistoiiuirs. Prompt arter 
CHARGE*. Shop on S!. John. St rot.

Jg/'iilora ,e for Carriages nil tho Premises.
Mi CHATHAM, to ВThe Church Militant. Ü.R.GOGGIN.A young man uamed Newxomb, a clerk

in a Kentville store went to WolfviUe and The theological tilt between Mr. Glad- 
stopped at the Acadia Hotel During the stone and Archbishop Manning is not the 
night a doctor who was caUed out sudden- only church matter to interest the English 

, ,, ... 0, . , ly to see a patient, heard a groan in the people. The conti iversy about the bap-
JU ; or that the Miranuchi , Inplmildmg ] frollt yard under the hotel window, and tism and conformation of the Archbishop 

Company anew vessel was committed to j llpon illvc3tigati(mi found a parson who of C.antcrdu.ry is still more peculiàr, and

3 r.'.t u COntcmi,t of : said his leg was broken. The injured involves at least temporal interests of equal
or that three policemen who are paid sala- mau was carried into the house, audit importance. The only baptism which Dr. 
nesm.t urge enough to keep a school girl was some time before he was recognized Tait ever received was administered by 
who .ikes candy in pocket-money, are suf- by those who knew him. His right leg his old Scotch nurse when he was a child, 
ficient to properly look after the town of , wa3 broken above the ankle, his nose This would be sufficient were there proof 
tha bam-and what a queer paper persons j broken and bis face fearfully cut. He that tbis eeremony was performed with 
would say we were. But the Saint John was also' hurt internally, and fears were | or intention and with tho essential 
A etc* gravely prints a bit of telegraphic entertained of his recovery. It appears wür,is. This was made known to Bishop- 
information as follows :— that he walked out of a third storey window

while in a fit of somnambulism.

'Just imagine the Advance gravely in
forming its readers that the Canada House 
ditch across the sidewalk was arrested and 
sent to the lock-up for ringing the fire

Chatham Nov, 12. __ ___________________________
THE SUBSCRIBES IIAS RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS,

A LARGE STOCK ОГ£
NEW 09003. !

SUBSCRIBER having,just procured a New 
]u,4trm.i“i *s nwi-ss-u'i ;u v i ry yu a Kiisi- 

Cnss VuiHinvss, i- iirt i-.tvd io do an kiiuia oi I’irst- 
Ciass WuvK, si" : as PllUTUu r? AIH1S,

to till- . AltOKST SlEK, lluislKsl iu l.ND.A

THE
s, : ■ The Subacril-cr has now completed his 

usualii'v-n tfic

LL AND WINTER GOODélSM
In

ALLEST 
K or Enamkli 

Also, Kulavg-jii uta pro 
iatuia aud ir. In LIFE

Pictc Framing.
FAFALL AND WINTER STOCK,

tlucu-1 from tho an ; all vit
SIZE.To cure dull times—apply an advertise

ment to the afflicted part.
A eign-board can’t tell everything. Iv 

takes an advertisement to do that.
All who advertise do not get rich, but 

precious few get rich without it.
The world is full of advertising, yet 

every one wants to see what is new.
The world’s memory is short It will 

forget you if you do not jog it frequently
Early to bed and early to rise will all . 

in vain if you don’t advertise.
The world is sure to find out an honest 

man, but it will find him out a great deal 
quicker if he advertises.

A Sad Cask.—On Saturday last, John 
Lane, a young man who resides near the 
Ballast Ponds, Chatham, divested himself 
of his clothing near the Wesleyan burying 
ground and wandered away to the back 
part of the town. The clothing.was found 
and identified aud a search for Lane being 
made he was discovered behind a tree with 
v halter and chain in hi ? hand, and brought 
to his home- He cut his throat last spring 
and almost ended his ëxietence, and had he 
not been pursued and discovered on Satur
day, would doubtless have perished in the 
storm of that night. His lunacy is said to 
have„been produced by excessive drinking.

The Wrecn of the “Faside.”—Refer
ence was made in 'the Advance last week

CONSISTING or

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Among whii-.h un: n ni -e assort;:;- ;it

DRESS MATERIAL, COTTONS,

I lu »■!„: Il II,i: „iwitli.n'nf his Custom,.re ie particularly „.«cited. The Stock of

X» -ГХ. ЖЗ Ж ÜE3 £$ *

FANCY DRESS GOODS AND 
FUIS Is especially deserving of attention.

Parties wuliinj pictures fr.-uncl wnnM •!<> well to 
! tlmir onii- - at this Esiu ilisiit.i.-nt, wlvro 

b-j |>ai*t wiiii in at aad саги.
Mo-'lUiNUA, CltlU 

&TtSL Lruit/.v iMid o:i

every atttiuticu v і ;1 
A large 0SS..1- ii.-r.t 

Litkookapiis, an 
fur saie iLtsap.

Ліво, a very 
Sfiuare aiul O 
nut uivl Velvet Sri 

? and Lal'I - F. 
tl’.o beat a

■5■

^ Woolens. Flannels, Blankets,
■ rg»- and well ass irh-d stm-k of 

ud, Bla-'.k Wal-Bagot after he had confirmed Dr, Tait, 
and he sent for him to say that he could 
not be confirmed unless validly christened 
and he asked him to have both ceremonies 
performed over again. But the gentleman 
who was Mr. Tait at that time refused, 
and thus the case had stood and now 
stands, with a revival of the periodical 
discussion of the matter. It certainly 

j would seem to be the wiser course to take 
I the validity of the old Scotch nurse’s 
I baptism for granted, because otherwise 
j considerable agitatioi| would be caused in 
1 the Church, so closely connected and 
interwoven are all parts of the Episcopal 
system. There are three hundred clergy
men who have been confirmed by the 
Archbishop, and unless his baptism is ac
cented as genuine their ordinations must 
be declared spurious. It is to be hoped 
no such wholesale breaking up will lie con
sidered necessary.—Boston Post.

Vitl 1 kami:-, ill IV'S HOSIERY, GLOVES, COTTON WARPS &C.

HARDWARE
in great variety, comnri-fing Nails, Glass, 
Iron, Flat, Spring and Blister otoel, Chain. 
Rope,

At Buenos Ayres the rebel gunboat 
Bramlèra and La Espanol were arrested 
and sent to prison for violation of the press

Now this New.', telegram is very puzzl
ing. How can it be said a gunboat were 
arrested, and how can twe gunboats, the 
Brande d and Le Espanol be one gunboat? 
If they or it were gunboats, or a gunboat, 
how could they violate press laws, and if 
they did how could they be imprisoned ? 
We are a simple-minded people up here— 
each person you meet iu Cliatham is a 
guileless nnd unsophisticated child of hon
esty and simple-mindedness—we have lieen 
fairly educated, ami some of us are Earned 
in the law. We have prisons, but they 
are not provided with cells for gunboats, 
but as some vessels come here in summer 
time with unruly crews, we should like to 
know how the gunlx'at prisons are made 
and if,they will ser-e for, say barques of 
700 tons, and if they are not too expensive 
we will have one. Davy Jones’ locker 
wouid bo nothing to it. If the News w ill

iO'.s, bT '.REOs-iRKV-UjrlC

' 'rtf l stu
Work Bo/nt, tugeU.cv 
uk of WATCH Ed and

ÿourscives, nil-1 pu :іяе Hl'ül'MU- 
Hetil Goni Victim!, tli і і ін the 

huci light

with
JKW15LKY in C, .chain 

Call ami rii c f< 
ber if vuu want

The Eastern Chronicle says that a few 
days ago, Dr. Christie, of Pictou, returned 
from a short stay in Cape Breton. He 
was apparently in his usual health, and 
attended to some work about his house. 
He was taken suddenly ill tnat night and 
died before Thursday morning.

The Halifax Health authorities arc 
taking steps to prevent importation of 
Small-pox from Montreal into that city.

A young man now residing in Queens 
County N. S. is about to bring an action 
for damages against a young lady formerly 
of Loekcport, Shelburne County, and who 
is now residing in some part of Annapolis 
County, for breach of promise.

The Breakwaters at Dipper Harbor in 
this Province and Liverpool N. із, were 
destroyed by the late gale.

ALdO.-TIIE STOCK OF

Wolf, Raccoon and Buffalo ROBES,place to get it, iv I have tin: 
villCe, I'.nd mi St: : S to vllUll) 

ІІГ 1 WMiruiit : lie Pic

in the Pio-

s I take never to fade,L-і;

CARPET;?, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,у sue taken by ;iv 
a lew iuoLlii.1 p:ac

nut like these w 
(-need opemtui-e, 
the business.

FISHING LINES AND TWINE,

Sail Canvafs, Paints, Oil, & Turpentine &c, 

Also a fine assortment ofT. R. COLPiTTS.
AilTlST.3-52 English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, etc. etc.

J. B. SNOWBALL.

G-Xa^SSW-A-jriE,

Pa'raffine Oil Lamps,
Hanging Lamps and 

CHANDILEiRS, FLU WELL YAlEJ 

In Chins and Ghv-a, 

HANGING FLOWER PUTS &c. &c, 

PROVISIONS & GROCERIES, 

t’LUUR, MEAL, TEA SVUAR, 

AND .MOLASSES,

LIVE 1 STABLE.
a FIRST-CLA-ÎH TT.^.N-OUT, 

va . p or drive, ran b • a.:cuuio 
1,V tlliuft ai tl'.e nubi vib. г'з

Boarding and Livery Stable,
0EPCSIT3 véhteeance salt.,

ОЗЖ- -Я---

Parties
fur

BUYERS
Аг. -blob

i.\dmn ; Г.П plercs Wmte, H varie t, and 
:ivi \ ч ; -Ji.'O i.ijuea Fashluliuble

are
I T r A T) MNS White and blur BL.LNKl-.lS, Lug I 15U rVau-y rLANNi:!..i: 1«H) pure:: Lululcd :U.

-gz, 55» E5 e <23- О О Ю S 5

iisli au l f'm 
id Filli'-y Wi:Wholesale and Bétail4 An old man named Michael Mack of St. 

John tried to cut his throat w'ith a table Thoms Sullivan.

ESTABLISHED (Ж
Leaking:—The stmr, ‘Normanton from A few burn.-Is of choice V« IN 1 Ltk Ai‘Ji-.ES 

cheap for cash.knife on Friday last. He did not operate 1 Sydney, C. B., with a car Jo of coal
to the wreck of the bark Fa«ide on the let us know huw vessels violate the press і successfully and із recovering at tho Hos- ! for St. John put into Halifax on Saturday
preceding Monday, She left Chatham on j lav/s perh. ps we call make something out :
that morning being towed by the Relief. I of for ago..d many vessels come here in
When near the bar buoy the snow came | ,a >var' but th« edit;,r of thu -Vw* “ “
down aud the pilot ordered the vessel back | the <b>vurnmem, and ougl.t to know more

and she was towed to anchorage in seven 
fathoms water at half-part six p. m: The 
storm increased and at about ten she^art- 
^d a chain shackle three fathoms from the 
%xwhor and went ashore on the back of the 
J^iorse Shoe,” where she filled, and at 

high water she drifted off, waterlogged, 
and was again anchored. On Thursday 
ehe was put ashore at Fortage Island in 
about twenty-four feet of water. Sl:p-has 
been condemned ami will be sold. v The 
Steamer Sultana, belonging to Messrs 
Brown Bivokp à Ryan, proceeded to the 
wreck on Monday and brought up the 
men and stores, rome canned marker-

■l.-i-ts ; 50 pairs Pauls fui-1 ХЧіяія. to 
wil Ii u li;r;:v ;is9urtm»!iU vf І.аДіив’ CJlotll 

Wii.il II. 'iAi-y, nil sizes ; Gl.OVKrt, iu Wool, 
rues; O-i.tvVs : Hair Net-t «id seimral Sinsll 

Mi i rts, Voilant ; 0"tus, Ac. jfcc. ; La-

2-57
Over Cf'.xTS aint iv- Vm.' .bi-lc 

tmi_ WRAPS

iik, amt Gill"

Also,—Tea, Tobacco, Molasses, Fish, Flour,
l ORN, LARD, BEANS, -IlVrrER, Cheap FURNITURE, ftc.

, .0 printed COTTONS: W

i. ksl.m : l !"\vui-s . * valuers . 
r u.i-1 VI.- . <• '!>. I.III-•' 

j Fur .VuiiV iu;.i Fur Sells, in «I'.-rman. Alaska Леї

F. J. LETS ON.
Iasi і caking.

The MaXAvf.lton: — The Summerside

l. v,.;.4 \Л
1 i.! :m-I H i

Ai.-s ;
Gil(І-Г-2

The Sack ville Post Sa vs:— .4 I
; And now Нори well Kill, Albert Co., is Progress says :—“The brigt. MarweUon * j І..’-1 Ai’l.tSfiLD lo_-
j reported to have a clerical scandal. The j which cleared from thhp-»rt for Charlotte- PfQYUl^lci FlfG IІІ ^ ‘ * TQ П ° ^ CO Ue &L Ai iVl iYî i 
: charge is incompatibility of temper between town on.-Friday last had to return owing uu vv ! r ^ ,i4, , , r,
; the pastor and his ilock, and the former j to the heavy wind. In coming up the <F TnT .*>. S'- I i cw.-n1*, » •

;about suuie things tlian we do, yet, 
at the same time he should not'
lish things that are paradoxical to or- 
dinrry mind.-, without explanatory notes 
or one of those comprehensive headings of 
his which are sometimes the concentrated 
essence of a whole column.

&.O. ІЧІ.I MEAL,
XVhol.-. ale mid Dalai 1

& HI;ULiai*vs,
! has forsaken the remedies pointed out by 1 liarbov she
j the church in the case of those who are f water she lies uii her beam euds^J^he will 

smitten, and has employed eminent legal I most likely be got off at high water.” 
counsel at Dorchester Comer to smite in

the bar, where at h»v, I G A P П A L S5UO.OOO. \Vi:o:.i>M.r: леї» lti i л:
; 5ïi»oks:‘ïl,'‘"s WILLIAM MURRAY. \Insuruacc-f - a:. I*- t-llV 

i>u api'iv ittii'U Ui
і ; і tiv.

,k і 0-521The Ma.cwiltnn v. as here only a few 
return. The Tiltons and Moultons of weeks ago w ith a cargo of herring. 
Hopewell may look out for writs for a'.Jn- 
dcr, as he is rather “ egostical ” on the ^ 
point of personal dignity.

iv::.! -vs, Uku.ik Пія*N-w. о,•Ч':0I liill.'.Tin ans Cuîtcr,
MAIN IN І І1ЛЇІ1ЛК AT

BSV 3DU WSS3Z,
FOi:

1 iCt-'.i .1 I in. .
! і,-...:uni!,.i".

i».i FALL, 1374>

Huw Goods Now Oponing
" CDMVUlsr. Till-: LK.VD1N4Î NoVPT.Tlia IN

O Hats, Fviliheis. i-lmvefr. ami Ribbons,
BEADED LACES AND GlM^S,

WHO WM.I.
Drowning Accident. The Enstport 

Stntoal records a melancholy drowning 
aceideiit in that ка.ікіг on AVedj’.esday 

; forenoon. A two roasted boat from 1

afi;-it a.iwti.
DISD. mi5ІТ:Т5 "W>:

і 110• ii Nit'll . , 21 t > Ill
. :.i Ami iiii-l ..«'ini IIr і Fellows' S/rr.p of Hypophnspiiites

. , r • . |T /-.ii, f і oil my wife, after lier case became apoar- «.dwae nm b!.-.nd by , ..ut/hnp.Ars from Tubmvular Uonamnp-
tin- S._ h. •*< ummodorc Кеті-y ”of Calais,
and up-et, drowning two of the occupants j 
of tic- boat, Charles ]ln,!rv Adams and

*r r »'• I'.g-i* : o
I ft. -Uii]-UUuVi

I
' •I I

1 jCïAÂjAtT

_ Largest Etoeï

І' •■•ї ї. >; і -s.. i-u 7*:» Nuv.-in- 
..n:. N a •To::. 
iI'i-irIijt*r oi" іIt;:H. L. Haki'Incr. Nclsonville, V. FlILfT-n.XaS TAlLoilKri-Sivi WANTHH.i.uu Van!. :i; i' l l.i yi .чіл.

:ir l)i..igl:ist-.\vn, Nnv. ‘Jinb. ANNIE K 
Г .li'i.ii .xii-rt'i.-.-ii, :i.j' I -a: u"s. DAVID WEBSTER, u

___________ MEAR G3L3ZH BAIL.

DEJTÎSTRY!

It was in Albany. 'ihe man was Uu.- r, v. if.- < 
strongly in favor of the eight-hour move- At Си.иімт, Wnim-vuv •„ ,tii Ncv. • 
ment, aud the woman was, averse to the | Dunai.h McIvm. .uvl -.« unu.-s mvl 2 liiuMUn 

Gretna Guefn. Windsor N. S. м as the I their way to Last port. The survivors new-fangled notion. So when he wuit ’
idace the v« :m" Irdv was the daughter fthte that the schooner ran them down h<»me the other evening fur his suppo?. he
piace, me juiiiL i£<tj N.... inc o.u.mirer fourni his wiîu, not in the best « f tvinners,
of a prommbnt Fresbytenan clcrgnnan ot ear-hash ; two of the men succeeded m sitfcing in ilL.r best clothes, on the ir ліг befokeii. a. iu.aik, Ksq., police magis-
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